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CHAPTER Xiil.

Arthur and Ellen lhad not met before since ber
father's death ; and, thougli their iwords at meet-
ing now were but few, there was a cordial greet-
ing of hearts. Indeed the lears started to Ar-
thur's eyes and streamed freely from those of the
gentle and sensitive girl by whom lie wias accom-
panied, to perceive the blightingtraces a few
days of sorrow and sufferng had imprinted on
the appearance of the bereaved daughter. He
did not, bowever, venture the expression ofb is
sympathy by words. It was too deeply seated
for them, at least for iords that sbould be utter-
ed in the presence of others. Not so Maria;
viping her eyes, she tenderly kissed, once and
again, the brow and cheek of her early compa-
mion, and with both ber liantids grasped in ber own
tiny fingers, and after the gentlest expression o.
heartfelt condolence and hope, she forthwith pro-
ceeded to exert ber fullest powers of liveliness
and imagination, to try to vean, even for a
while, ber friend's mmd from those barrowing
thouglhts and feelings whichli ad, in such brief
space, wrouglit so sad a change. She was rell
aided, too, in ber exertions, byl her father, who
rallied Arthur again and again on bis silence,
as the worthy rector, thoughli he perceived that
Ellen's society iras evidently not unpleasing to
the youhg inan, had not the slightest conception
otîjhe absorbing affection that filled the hearts
of both. Nad he hlaid ñch'cônëeptian, aridËn
aware that Arhur's addresses were forbidden by
his father, it is probable lie would have hesitated
to be the means of their meeting just now, little
as lie esteemed that parent, and great a favorite
as Ellen was with hîim. His daugliter, hiowever,
was affected by no such scruples.

Mr. Gordon's family consisted of bis wife, a
kind-hearted wroman, and an admirable bouse-
keeper, with four children, of whom the senior
by some years nas Maria, the rest beng indeed
little more than infants.

Maria had! been of a wyeakly and delicate con-
stitution trom childhood, and that delicacy had
increased as she verged towards womanhood.-
Sle was now entering iiito lier sixteenth year,
and was indeed a tender and fragile flower, but
a beautiful one wvithal. Her figure was small
small and slight, and, thouglh not angular, it yet
wanted that inellowy roundness whicli perfects
the outlne of female symmetry. This, however,
a year or two might still produce, rere there no
-other indications in lier almost unearthly beauty
that gave the beholder cause to fear that an in-
sidious and relentless disease was already gnaw-
ing at the core. Rich, dark ringlets of the
glossiest and silkiest hue and texture-alas ! too
slky and glossy for health-fell in clustering
profusion over a neck and bosom of that daz-
zling fairness seldom seen to accompany a strong
constitution, and in which you could perceive the
meanderng of the blue veins as clearly as the
sunlit streams of a summer landscape. Her fea-
tures iwere beautifully formed and wore an ex-
pression of great sweetness, and, ever and anon,
flitters over ber generally pale cheek a rich flush
that, for the moment, put to shame the warmest
blush iofthe rose, though it told not of bealtb
any more than the ringlets or the " deadly fair"
complexion; while from the depths if her dark
eye shot forth a fire too intensely brilliant to re-
main long on earth. Such she was in person.-
In mental gifts she ivas stll richer, and, so far,
was compensated, as far as such gifts can com-
pensate, for a weakly frame. Her temperament
ras ardent and exquisitely susceptible-qualities
which, to ber, vere productive of unalloyed gra-
tification, rienoved as lier path had been from the
trials and the perils of life. She was completely
free, too, from the querulousness so generally at-
:endant on a delicate constitution. Indeed lier
spirits were usually of an exuberance completely
ait variance with weakness of health ; and she
possessed a highly imaginative mind, and was
keenly alive to the beauties of nature and art.

The day was, as iwe before said, sunny; and
cloudless it might be called too, as the odd fleecy
cloudlets that.occasionally flitted across the sua,
served rather tn beautifully chequer, by their
shadoirs, the blue bosom of the elsewhere spark-
ling waters than to prioduce gloom ; and there
wvas in the air that tender warmth we prze and
enjoy the more, that it remindis us of the brighit-
nîess~and the beauty that are gone froma us. AI-
togethier it iras one of these delicious days the
'decline af the year sometîmes brings, as if to
miake us the mare keenly' regret the passag
away of that season, which can be so beautiful
even ini its decline.

" Ellen," said Maria, as she raisedi ber bead
from gazing int the transparenit waters, " have'
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you faith in the existence of faines or water must allow me ta tell in my own way, without pace to bis cabin, when le wras overtaken by a
spirits ?" daring ta laugh at my style or sentiments." Sheriff's officer ivith a party of dragoons, under

Ellen smiled faintly, while Mr. Gordon, with eG FRthe command of Sergeant-Major Heavisides, on
a simple earnestness that made Arthur laugh, LEGENDs OF CASTLE BOURKE their way thither also.

obsrvd,"Srel, y ov, ou ont iv0aY I It would appear that there was deadly jeal- "l \Vell, you're ready for movring nowv,you r,observeti, I Surel>', my love, you don't give any ousy anti animasit>' between thie faniliso h < aa'erai ormvî or o are,
credence ta such nonsense. ou'es animositybetns, theug ie ofthe Ishould think, muster 'Arry," said the ser-

" Pminot too certain of tliat, papa," she said, Bourkes and Baghams, though it must hase geant,
shaking ber head archly ; " but I can't belp wish- been also, to some extent coicealed, about half g He was noticed yisterday-wasn't lie 7" ob-
ing that 1had been lhving in the times the popu- a century ago, the date tradition assigans ta mI servei the bailiff,
lar beef was stronger and more genera, leged. The Bourkes, w were a thase tat We, I think le was ta a certainty,"
Iam confident, I sould ae been a most in, had become maore Irish than he Irisb theelves, Thin, withut more palaver, out le goes at
cere believer and, doubtless,rewarded with Iliose very probably looked all along with an evil eye wanst, vi ai armies, as 'torney Baker ses, whicl
visions and communications, which, I fear, our on the others, whose settlement here did not manes, or course, by law and arns."
grossness and want of belief have, latterly, at- date for centuries after theirs, as intruders- " O0boys, jewel," exclainei lHarry, rith an
most entirely s hut out from us." and still vrse, as successful intruders ; while the imploring look and a pathetic earnestness of tone,

"And are you, ien, so anxious to behold hngams, as probably, regarded fie high and" for the love ofhmeaven give ustill eveiî[ng, and
those tenants ot rath and wave, Maria?" said baughty Bourkes as obstacles to the extension we'il lave tle cabin, with Our blessing and Ilie
ber father, noir jocularly. of their authority and domains. blessing of God on ye."Z

"O, beyond ail things, papa ! -low often - "Well, at ail events, according ta hIe legene, " WeIl, I think we may give the poar lianimal
lave I strained my eyes, Ihîile the delciaus Su- thre must ave been fierce hatred, unbridei a few hours 'owsomdever," said the sergearnt-
mer twilight wras melting intomglt, longing and power and implacable tempers on both sides, major, who was really a god hearted fèllow,
lalf-expecting t see a troop )f tiny elves,eiere- though it would appear there iras sti vitig "as we have ta visit the MacHandrews, or

ing in their gambols fron our own sweet rath._eor Mac'ughs, or saine other d-d hirish name-
Ham often, too, at a later lour, have I lingered . "One day two brothers of the Binghiams vi- blast such duty say I. 'Ere's a pull from the
on îe nargin- a bis lake, endeavoring ta con-ited the castle ; and the hellisk thought sprung caiteen, meantime."
jecture up a vision of gentle spirits gliding alonWup m the mmd of the fierce awner ta make bi " Well, sergeant, that's rale stingo; and if
the surface of the moonlit waters." work witb the visitors, and Cut short further an- you bave any wrish we can take the misfortunate

" Then why my love, did you not take into nayance b> hangmig them i te front aofie cas- vagabon' on our road back, as bis cabin will be
your counsel old Sibby, the fairy woman, who île-a plan ,wich le debatedi n secret with a in the way. So let him be of no and be ready
would, doubtless, have obtained for you at once murderous agent, while the unconscious brothers ta thranp, bag and baggage, in a couple ov
the gratification of your desire?" were partaking of bis hospitality. Brief and hours." a

secret, however, as the debate was, it was partlyI " God bless both yer honors ; an' may ye diePerhaps, sir," observed Arthur, aria overbeard by Sally Davoren, one of the maids ; ail aisy death !" said Harry, as le sped morewisbes ta save Sibby's fees, as she, I understand, and Sally, thougb she might not care much for rapidly than before ta his dooned cabin.like the exhibitors of other wonderful creatures, the brothers, was desperately frightened for their "O Saly, my jewel," hie cried, as lie flungwill not give a glimpse of the fairy folks without attendant, Hugh Chambers. Sa flying at lier iself panting ou the little bamnmock beside thebeing weil fee'd." . fastest speed ta the scullery, where Hugh was, fire, " Ire must quit the poor ould cabin afore tro" Arthur, Arthur, you must learn ta talk with she beckoned him ta ber, unseen by lier com- hours."
more reverence oithen entry. B.ecollect that rades, and whispered ta him the terrible inten- «I didn't thiak, though we gai the warning,the scene we are movng inat this maoment is tions of the lord of the castle, and warnd himi that the black hour ud came so saon," said Sal..m ofb-enchantmentrand that though our.dull there was not an instant ta be lost, as whatever ly wo iwas quieting a restless infant in lier
eyes, May not be favored with a glhmpse-and her lord determined on doing he generally did arms• " but if it must be, it untst be, a dirraane of us certainly deserves it not-the lonely promptly. Accordingly, after having managed maahree. God's will be donc."fishierman on bose waters often forget bathn pro- ta extract the three horses fron the stable unre- I Well, Pm afeard, Sally astwre, i couldafit and pleasure ta spend hours gazng on the marked by Bourke or bis terrible agent, le ment hardly say that from my leart this minuit, like aspires and turrets of the enchanted city, that forward boldly ta where lis master was seated thrue Christian ; for it's a poor thing ta bestart on his awed and wonderming viewi n the with his brother and their courteous host, stating throvn ta beg on the wide worid, without houseclear deptls beneath, and ta listen ta the un- aloud that one of the horses bad become dead or home, froi wrhere wre wrree ail born andearthly strains that ascend from it." lame, contriving, too, ta convey ta his master at thought ta die."

Then I suppose, Maria," saitd er father, the sane time in a whisper the warnmag be had But, Harry, agraw, we sbould always bear" it was for those saine spirits and towers you received and the information that the ho.ses vere in mind that God and the Virgin, that ever andwere seeking sa intently in ile lake just no; ,- in readiness. A second extended a warning ta alhvays minded us and ours here, can provide forperhaps they inay even give inspiraion ta soine lis brother ; and, apologising ta tlc lord ai the us there too, though it's more noir we desarve,
supernatural, if not unmortal, stazas• castle for a nomentary absence, they left the God forgive us ; and sbrely we wonî't be obliged

"Alas for my inspiration, papa! I had little apartment-rushed tbrougi the door without ta beg, while we're both strong and healthy,
chance of having thhem gratified while in the waiting hot snatch their hats-reached their horses praise be ta God and the saints for it ; and
company of such utter infidtiels ta fairy lare. But -sprung ta the saddle and rode for life, folkw- there's tIh lhttle children, God help ithemn, small
I shall have my revenge, for, as you bave openly ed by Hugh a equal speed, tili they reached as they are can da something too."
accused me of versifying, l ithe presence of my their oiw residence. " Yis, daddy,'" cried le eldest, a little flaxen-
friends,1 I shallbe sure, at a convenment time, ta Abrupt, however, as was their departure from haired thing, iith a soiled but hvely countenance,
inflict fIe readmg of my-fairy ballad on them-- the castle, and evidently betraying terror and running up o hiand catching bis knees, " I can
tiat is, if dear Ellen wIl sanction ny retahia- suspicion as it did, it would appear that the Bing- p0ck ishes."
tion." hams must bave convinced their enemies that thei "And I can gather brooms, ye know idaddy,'"Another faint smile was the acquiescent re- real terrible cause was stml not known t themI, said ber sister, who was about a year younger.
sponse fromigElien, we tîe*cars rusie to sher as the tradition concludes that, in a few months " God bless yc, asthore, andi mark ye wvith
eyen, as the ihouht arose that, the last time she after, three brothers of the Bourkes ment, by
bad been on those waters, hier beloved father and invitation, ta the residence of the Binghams, gace," sai nd Gle ba bl eyroken-ueatieo iater, kiss-
herself had held a long discussion on the samne when al three, having no friendly warner ta give ng us anti corage Bu, toer alI, for
fanciful subject. them intimation of their danger, met tùe saine g in o be cuage. for ever aol iof a" And no, my love, if you take as arm an treacherous and terrible doom they aid them- ruel thin ta lavin' for evr hie oult roaf
interest in human as in fary traditions, I suppose selves devis for their oppnents. And, no ttn as inunher, an is fater alre
you can give us one connected with those dark papa, I shall close my dark legend by observîag. hi, and the poor gorîagîs. Ochi lne, it's lit-
wals frowing over the lake ?" said the rector, that worul--woful, indeed,,. must bave been thle my paoo auld atlier thaoghît, (a>' h s
with a smile, as, after having doubled a point, state of Our humbler countrymen, when such rest in glory this day) wIen le got bis deat b>
Castle Bourke appeared in view, flinging its dark fearful deeds were enacted by their cluefs, in the elpin' to carry the timiber for thiat lis, tei
shadowîs on the waters of the opposite sbore. face of day." moth poar ittle Pegsy vas bor, tliat ischmis-

" Indeed, papa, the traditions of our country The boat hai, by the time the tradition closed, Cortunate son wou l a st o em,;
are so darkly stained with treachery and blood, reacled the htle wharf contiguous ta the rec- and it'is ittle it inthered his mmd, the day be
that memory loves not ta dwell on them, as on tory, and the party wras preparing to land whienfincedtîe back lot arnto, thatafore fore yenrs

the gl owiag, visions of fairy land ; and one of two horsemen, dashing over an adjacent hedge, ut pas an ege, none cf rmise that kein afther
the baronal seats of the potent Bourkes, and, rode ta the beach. One was Sir Robert, and0 God eddr l a se thasal ek Tyanyabove ail, the residence of the despotic and re- evidently half intoxicated, early in the day as it God, le did't live ta sec ,is b.ack day, an>
lentess son of a bold mother, Thubbodh na still was ; the other was Bryan Gaven, his conli- way; Mny a meltation ho an'h'eav came so'a
lun, inust be fertile in dark and fearful tradi- dential groom and occasional companuon. an'sudoen on îe villain, ihates hlde cause '

lions.-"1Sa aving aursel's anti our make children mitîmauttions." "rSon my little bird," said Sir Robert, address- house or home this day -aumen a Hyerna."
" They% w an extraordinary twa inideed, ing Ellen, ciI sec you can spread your wings tor r a

to follow in succession," observed er father,' a flight abroad, heavy as your grief was, when Don't urse at ail, Harry astbore ; remem.
" iînter whgcatit Faesta au Bernaranidler ikelîevy s yur rie,'vs, nhe"that daring chieftainess of our shore, and her you like your company. But Pil take measures ber what Father Bernaru set hast week, that

cruel and remorseless son ; and their osgular ta clip them, and ta make your upstart compa- cursin' was only domg barn ta oursel's, and that
career must hae alurmshed one as fond as iyou, nion anspite ofi is epaulettes, stay from Balln- God limseP ud be sure ta punish, when he plais-
Marie, of records of the oldenhtime, with an ex- tubber ; for Mr. Gordon, toa, I may find means ed, them that's hard-hearted ta the poor and dis-
tensive stock." t ateach him whether it's the duty of a parson ta threst.' The courageous and confidtig, though

SBut my dear papa, you must recollect tat brg together those that are forbidden ta me qually aficte ie, laid te no sumberg
we are aill' native andmidued' to those shores by their friends."infant on itslittle hammock, as she contmiued,
and that, of course, every anecdote regarding Whilec he spoke he gave is horse the spur, ta lS casltheres no good n frettimg a' grumblin',
that widely-famed lady must be known and re- urge lm towards the boat ; while bis sister, with instead of that, let us tighten up blile things
membered by ah as well as by ue. There i a supressed screai, clung ta the rector for pro- me can't do without, while pon little Tommy's
however, a dark tradition f the Bourkes and tection, and Arthur sprang forward in the boat, asleep."
Binghams in connection with those mails, which as if to grapple with the rude insulter. But at ,c Where'lil lie have ta be sleeping to-morrow,
may not be known at ail, as it was during the this moment a cry was beard, and the terrified SalIy 1"'
past week I heard it myselt for the first Lime." animal, starting suddenly, pitched its rider heavily The big tears gushed freely fronm the mother's

" It is new ta me, my love," observei the on his shoulder:; and while the groom was as- eyes, at the idea of the destitution before ber in-
nectar. sisting imî ta risc, tic part>' fromi tic boni pas fat, but sic wviped themi aira>' instaatly', saying'

" And ta me," saxid Arthur- ea d on ta the nectar>', Ellen shusddering anti ching's "Goi will purvide a place for him and for us alI.
" Teil it, dear. Marin, ii itacos ntfatigue ing closer ta Mr. Gordon's armn as she Fassed Sa Ici us lave no mare grumblina, but ready> the

you," sáid Ellen, in reply ta a iook of ber lier stunnedi brother, anti Mana exclaiina he things afore the throopersus bac o n us. Polly
friendis. untrlone." Hananan (God bless her) '11 pay' us for the stable

"If my> rattle hias not already> wvearmed you, naualm se."an' thec big box tînt ire can do vëry'. welri -
Ellemn; I amn like anc ai those uniring birds that CHAPTER XIV. omt; andi Jack 'Ill Iend us lie ass ta lielp to car-

teem· to think there can never bie enoughi ai thecir After Harry Gorman had received tic dollar r>' the rest. We can go Cor a week ta ni> uncle
aorn notes. Sa nowr for the legendi, which you fromi Mn. Gardon, lhe iras proceedinag ai a fast" Tom's; andi who knows but we'd coax hlm toa
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take the coiw an' calf into the kitchien, and let
ourse's have the outhouse lil God ud turn up
something" in our favor, for poor Tom hadl always
a good heart thoughî he's so close intirely. Sa,
in the name o' God and the Vei'gin, dol you, a
vourner, go for the ass, an l'il tighien the
things."

Harry accordingly movei out, and, speeddiy
alter, returned with the ass and cretis Iri his
kind-heartei ueiglihbor, whîmo liad the good for-
tune not to be umtel in the saine calamity.-
The scanty and ght household articles (with a
fetw exceptions) Ihmichi ihe cabiiî contained were
then arranged amid occasinal bursts of grief
and repinling fron their owviiner. The arrange-
nients iwas, however, not !intirely comnpleited when
the dragoons and lhe lierif's ollicer maIle their
appearance.

" Not ready yet, ye lazy rascal, though we
cleared out a dozen suite we saw youafore,"
said the bailiff.

" If you're plaisiuî' to take a blat o' the pipe
we'll be ready, withi our bleing, afore yoi're
done," said the bustling wife, reaàching aver to
him, at the same lime, Hlarry's black dhudemen
(short pipe). well filled.

The hardened oiciaI took lthe pipe, lighted it,
and seated himnsel whlifle the hew remaining ar-
ticks were speedily packed and arraniged.

"'Ere 'Arry, I say, kst il, 'er&s a 'ahi dol-
lar to'elp the childeii and wife," saidl tie good-
hcartei Ileavi.ide, in a whisper, slipping the
coin into llarry's had ; " the miai ':nt no 'art
as would't '1elp i ivoiman aitid a cluit."

The arranigerment of the ass-creeil wat, now
speedily completed. The two ler chitrer

wYere nestied in one, balanced by soirin rii li-
mestic articles iii ie hier, while time ufrmiici e nile
imother, bearing in erarms tIhe aa ikenil na-mLi,
and on ber back a large parea-I contum -. us
coarse raiiîment, yarn aid other sonii arile. was
followed by -Iirty hi-ii wmahi i '' be.. "'i-i&'
-their humble bed could be prociuredl whîervr
they fountid an.isylum for 'he nighr-ogrétlier
ivith some provisions, and driviig before h;u a
pig. And thus departed the ep ted landy for
ever from the roof iihiehb. ,low'v as iu w las,had
hiuherto afforded thmemi helter ; their chmiritable
neighbor, Polly liannan, havirmg kindly purc hiasel
the table, box, wrhieel, and o lier articiles no! port-
able andi not inidspenîsable.

When the littIe procession reached Ile Ali-
bey, the ili-fatef parents entered ii, leaving the
children and t e anima ouside, ani remained
some time kneeling in prayer on the grave of
Harry's father, as lie satied vith iars and

groans his convicionii tiat that was the list timei,
in ail probability, they should ever have thle
same opportiiunity.

Il was their wihl ,honit of laineniation, after
having been joined by soine other families in the
same predicameni, and when they liad reached a
point that shmut out the view of their cabins alto-

gether, that had started Sir Robert's horse.
c No," sait Mr. Gordon, speaking la this

curate, io had returned to the cglebe to receive
directions respecting malters forgaotten in the
heat of the preceding argument, as the unfor-
tunate cavalcade was passing close t the gIlebe,
invoking blessmmgs on the wrortyli rector, " Now,
my dear sir, can you wonder, after having wit-
nessed so sad a spertacle as tiat, thuat the las
are înot respected and ihat our creed is not
lovedV "

" I own, as 1 said before, Mr. Gordon, that I
can have no sympatby foranny ofi their idolatrous
creed."

f What bas their creed t do mith the heart-
less villainy whichm has been the means of throwr-
ing mdustriois toiler's--aye even h1elpless mnfaecy
and tottering age on the world, hoffmeless and
destitute '

" Could they not barc abandoned their idola-
try and been thiis imidependent of himi ?"

" And they nmighit, had there been no compul-
sion. But I cannot too often repent that I
greatly fear our rulers are placing a lasting bar-
rier between the Englisli and the Irish, and-
imat I deeni still orse-that they ivil make
the faith we are so anxiuus ta teacb and extend
an abject of hatred, wrhile the creed of Rome
will be consecrated in the hearts of ny country-
men by persecution. May my fears prove not
prophetic."

9 You will never see ten realized."
" Aye, but may God grant that our descend

ants shall not have ta reap in'sorrow the bitter
cup we are sowving. Often does a dim, far-off
vision -ise before me, in wYhich I have glimpses of
our cluich fiercely assailed ani maligned, while
that re persecute spreads ils roots deeper and
wider through the land, for that very persecu-
tion."

The conversation closed, and iith il re close
llsm bief clapter.

(oe c,liaued.)

spectacles wrere invented about thae year 1285.
The honour af their diseovery' is claimed for twoa in-
dividals, Spina and Salvino, bail Italians. Spina's
clai appears to bes the mare rightifuL


